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tlnce the'City Council of Phllarfeiphl*.«Xtended
,0 invitation to the City CouncilorCincinnati to

nat tb« Quaker City;! which invitation was ne-
sted, and on Monday morning last, thoparty,
niimbenog some ninety or one hundred persons,
including » number of ladies, started on the
tri). They arrived in Pittsburgh; on Monday
night at 9 o’clock, apd, were received by a com-,
mittee and escorted to the Monongiihela Hoose
where * gfand supper was served up. They
rtnwincd in the city until 4 o’clock jon Tuesday
afternoon, when they embarked on the Fast Line,
for this place, at which’ they wereinyited to stop

' over night and take a glimpse of the Alleghe-
nies as they arc seen from thispoint Informa-
tion of their intention to stop with us having
b«en generally published throughout the town,
arrangements were made to have; VpnTries’
Cornet Band of ilollidaysburg, and the Altoona
Brass Bend inreadiness to receive them. Short-
ly previous to the hour for the arrival of the
train, the Bands performed aeveral airs in front
of the “Logan House,’’ which soQn collected n,
a large crowd of people to hail the guests.
Owing to the heavy load ofpassengers, .-there'
being some 260 on board, tbe traindid notreach
this place until a few minutes before >lO o’clock.
After the arrival of the train, the Bauds con-
tinned ;to play, alternately, for half or three-
quarters of an hour, until the guestk had been
seated to partake of an excellent supper pre-
pared for them by those prince of landlords,
Messrs. Miller & Rowe, of the “Logan House.”
A fine collation was also served up to the Bauds
nml « few invited guests. Supper over, a few
nirs were performed by the Bands, when Van

' Trios’ Jlaml took passage for home on a special
irain prrrvidcd for that purpose.

,U o o’clock next morning, a special train was
filled up for an excursion trip to Gallitzin, to
enable all who wished to obtain a sight, in day-
light, of the most grand and picturesque sce-
neries to he found in Uic country. The greater
portion of the party, we think, availed them-
wlves of this courtesy extended by the Penn’a
11. R. Co., and they certainly did not regret it.
Tli« morning was clear and pleasant, affording a
fine opportunity to view the scenery without
being <Ji»comfitted by heat or cold. The train
mu stopped at\a couple of important points on
the route, and the passengers allowed to get
eut and view the country. All expressed them-
felvcs highly delighted with the trip and what
they had seen, and we may expect grand ac-
counts of it from a couple of the Cincinnati edi-
tors who were in the party. The train return-
ed to Altoona at a quarter before 7 o’clock.Those who did not go up the mountain on the
excursion train, employed themselves in. inspec-
ting the machine: shops of the Company, and
other improvements of the town, which they
pronounced extensive and handsome. At 8
o’clock the excursionists took passage on the
Mail Train, on which they proceeded through to
I'biladelpbia, arriving there ut G o’clock in the
evening. If wo may judge from numerous ex-
pressions dropped, iff! should say that the partyenjoyed their sojourp in this place exceedingly,and we havO no doubt that they will long re- imember the cordinl welcome extended them and *
the efforts put forth to render their stay agree-
able. Wo doubt whether they will be more
agreeably entertained during their trip.

Visitous.—During the past week we had
the pleasure of making the acquaintance of our
esteemed cotcmpornry of the Norristown Repub-
lican, M. Auge, Esq., who is now on a visit to his
friends in this place. Dike all knighte ofthe quill,
he is an affable gentleman, with whom compan-
ionship is agreeable. May bis sejourn among
the mountains prove as pleasant and beneficial
*e he could desire.

On Friday morning last, our former towns-man, John Morrow. Esq., popped iu upon us
md S«vo us a wag of his paw, the more agreca-
hle hs wo had not seen him for some 12 monthsThe Smnky City, where he is now engagedm Inisiness, appears to- agree with him. llis
future will no doubt be prosperous and his daysm»«y and happy—reason why—lie left us $1,50■in payment of a year’s subscription to theTribune,

Our young friend. Robt. Titcairns, now oft!ic 1 ' lt*burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago K. R.,
‘l’cnt a few days of last week among his
'needs in this place, by whom ho is highly es-
loemed and who received him with a heartyelcuine. fie looks well, evidencing that his
«wtern home agrees with him. Rob is a skillful

• R. man, and will yet occupy a posi-tion than be now docs.
• ones, hsq,, the author, punster, poet,

&
! csce^enf letter writer and local itemizer,fni us a pop visit one day last week. He is

l(
on his oars," in his adopted village

°TCr recuperating his mental and
corporeal corporations, after a winter of ar-
“«m labor as Legislative Reporter at Har-

Urg’ en8a g>ng sometimes in the delectable®asement of trout-fishing, at which he is an
*pert, counting his trophies by 'hundreds in-of dozens. Jones is a “trump-” take him
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“f Car Department <jf the FcimVß K ob.

****?* Centw Plate
irtich.yn account of its

by «„oda.riuhrfty tommies, «,d itg
most oftbeeoml«Hl in the,eomitly We can not ]

“ gwwral deaoription bf the patent todthe advantages it possesses over allothers of thej kind over yet invented, but may notice that it isno complicated contrivance, is easily understoodby ollfanulmr with car building, and needs onlyto be seen to be appreciated It gives strentito the car sills and bod>, because no tenoningor mortising is required; consequently its ap-plication to old-or new cars adds to their efficacy.The application of the patent td old cars is veiyeasy and the expense small when compared with
[ the increased amount of service the oar willthereby be enabled to perform. It is not only
a saying in the wear and tear ofthe car bodies,
but is less destructive to the road bed, and has
been demonstrated to be a saving of at least 20
per cent, in locomotive power. This latter
quality would alone be sufficient to recommend
it, if it had no others. ' From the numerous let-
ters Mr. W, has' received -from; railway men,
acknowledging the merits of his improvement,
ire think it will bd universally adopted by rail-
road companies everywhere. We should, be
pleased to see Mr. Ward handsomely rewarded jfor this evidence of bis skill tod ingenuity. I

Tkslpjjbascb Mass Meeting.—On Wednes-
duy last,|the Grand'Division of the Sons of
Temperance of this State, met in the Altoona
Division Boom : and' in the evening a mass meet-
ingMas held in the Methodist E Church. Wm,
.Nicholson,i G. S., was.first called upon toad-
dress the meeting and responded in a speech of
about an hour’s length, abounding in sound ar-
gument, apt illustrations,, humorous anecdotes,
cutting sarcasms, and great encouragement to
the metiers of{he order to persevere in the good
w°rk. , The meeting was next addressed by Mr.
Baker, ofj Philadelphia, who directed his re-
marks moire particularly to the young and the
duty of those having charge of children to instil
into their minds principles of temperance. He
related several incidents of the good effects of
this early total afetinance education, which ap-
peared to have their weight upon the audience.
The closing remarks were made by H.K. Smith,
6. W. P., who is a pleasing speaker, and bis
words are always to the point We only regret-
ted that the lateness of the hour prevented him
from extending bis address. What the effect of
the numerous temperance addresses, with which
wo have lately been favored, will ultimately be,
time alone can tell. Certainly, we think, some
good must come out qf them. Should the tem-
perance cause enjoy the same prosperity for the
next five years to eome that the liquor cause
has enjoyed in the last five, a great moral re-
formation will have been worked, and its fruits
may be plainly seen.

Episcopal Chdrch Fair. —The ladies cqd-
nected with? the Episcopal Church, in this place,
intend holding a Fair in the Librai-y Room ofthe Altoona Mechanic’s Library and ReadingRoom Association,- to open on Tuesday, August
ICth, and continue four days, the proceeds of
which are to be applied to the liquidation of the
debt jncurred in the erection of their church.
We .have pot yet seen any of the articles to be
placed on exhibition and sale, but presume
there[are many nice ones, judging from the
skillful fair hands engaged in getting them up.We hope tooce the Fair liberally patronized byold and yoiing, thatthe ladies may be suitably re-worded for the time and labor spent in prepa-ring articles and getting it up.

Bor Hulled.—A correspondent of the Whigwriting from Fredericksburg, in this* county,
states Unit lon the afternoon of tbc 20th inst.,
whilst Mr. Geo. B. Billing, of that vicinity, was
engaged in fouling in hay, he suffered his twolittle boys to ride the wheel horses while he
and another man loaded the wagon. A clap ofthunder broke forth suddenlyfrom a small cloud
overhead, frightening the horses and causing
them to runoff. The little fellow who was ri-
ding the off-wheel horse was soon thrown, and
was so much injured that he expired in a few
minutes after being picked up. The other boy
remained op the saddle horse and was token
off unhurt when the team was stopped in the
barn-yard.'

Horse Stolen,—We learn from the RegitUr
that a valuable horse was stolen from the sta-
ble of Mr. H. Snively, in Woodberry township,
last week. He has not yet been heard from.—
Our farmers should be on the alert.

From the same paper we learn that the barm
of Mr. Win. Able, in Juniata township, was de-
stroyed by fife on Sunday morning last, togeth-
er with nil its contents and six large stacks of
rye near by it. The barn was full ofwheatand
hay, and contained his horse gears, &c., all of
which is lost, as he had no insurance. His
horses were; barely saved.

Fisher’s Gat.ef.rt. —While passing along the
street, in Uollidayaburg, a few days since, we
were very naturally attracted by the dispay of
photographs hung out in front ofFisher’s Gal-
lery, and like every body else, tro stopped to
inspect them. Among the likenesses, exhibited
were a number with whom we are or werffac-
quainted, and we hesitate hot to say that more
truthful, life-like.profiles could hot be taken.
We noticed a large, almost lifersize photograph
of Dr. in “oili which would do
credit to any artist in the country and would
be an ornament to any gallery. Wr e noticed
also, s photograph, finished in water colors, of
Capt. D. 11. Ilbfius, dec’d.,- which is certainly
a master-piece of workmanship and at once
proclaims Fisher a prince of artists. We can
not enumerate all tbe countenances and views
arranged for the inspection of thepnhlic, suffice
it to say his galory is almost os attractive as those
of the cities. The fi&ne W Fisher, as an artist, .

€ocBT PaocEKDisos.—We clip the following
is not confined to this .locality. He is known \ 'tCmB °f proceedings, from the Standard
nil over the courtry, and liis advice and inatruc- ]

of tlu3 week
tion is much sought after. Understanding as he i t,l° Uarlfin—lndictment, poisoning
does every branch,of his business, all who call ' hors®s, Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
upon him for anything in the line of amhro- (of costB prosecution, and undergo an im-
types or photographs mayrely upon receiving a l Pnsonueat *a tke county jail for the term of
correct and durable article. j e'B^eea months, /

Com. vs. Abraham Gomher—lndictment, horse
stealing, Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to pay
a fine of §l, costs of prosecution, and undergo
fin imprisonment in the AVestern Penitentiary
for eighteen and a half months:

New Wukai Flock.—The Steam Mill in this
place i? now turning out an excellent article of
flour from new Wheat. We have tried some of it,
manufactured from the common red wheat, and
find.that it makes most excellentbread, although
not quite soA*ir as it will make when a little
more dryeal/' A lot of new white wheat has just
been received at themil!, from which a superior
quality of Spur in now being, manufactured.
The fact thatlhe grain of this year will make
moeh betterflour, and consequently better bread,
will be gratifying intelligence to the good
women of the land who have been sorely per-
plexed of late on account of having bad bread.

Rex Off. —'f'he heavy’ shower of rain which
: fell between 6 and G o’clock yesterday evening,
created such a flood of water in our streets that
the sewers and gutters could pot contain it, in
consequence of which the railroad tracks in
front of the “ Logan House’’ were entirely sub-
merged. While they were still partially under
water, the Branch Train backedvup on the in-
side track, next the “Logan House,” and when
nearly opposite the Ticket Office, the passenger
car suddenly left.the track and made a BTme
for the Altoona House, in search of dry land.
We presume the Superintendent lias no ohjec
tipns to the “ model conductor” visiting Mr.
Woods occasionally, but we should not bo sur-
prised if, hereafter, he refuses to let him take
his train along with him. *Thc train was soon
checked up, and no damage was done other than
slightly fracturing pne of the trucks. No per-
son was hurt, but several were badly frightened.

Bkaxt’s Row. —The new buildings put up on
Brant's jot ore now completed, but they are no
ornament to the town. On the contrary, they
evidence a want of taste, in not suitably

. improving this, one of the best lots in town,
f with a good building, the income from which

Ssresade.— the arrival of the
Fwt Line, on Tuesday evening last, Van Trips’
Cornet Band honored several of our citizens,
ourhitmble self (the Senior) among the num-
ber, with a serenade, for which they have the
thanks of all so honored . The Band iscomposed
of excellent musicians .and as clever a set of
fellows as can he. found this side of sun-down.
So long as such men as brother Trangb, the
‘‘.model condpctor" apdfunny Aleck, are nhmt
bered among Us members, It will be a popular
institution.

would cqrtaiijly be equal to that derived from
the present unsightly shed row. We hope that
it will soon fall into the hands of some of our
enterprising cijtizens, who will remove the pre-
sent tenements and erect a building which will
correspond with those now going up in the im-
mediate vicinity.

Mabblk .Yapd.—A visit to the marble-yard
of Messrs. Freeman & Hoover, Hollidaysburg,
will be sufficient to convince any person that
their work can not'be excelled ip the country.
We examined, n number of specimens, a few
days since, and consider the design and finish
appropriate tts|d beautiful. ' Besides doing up
their work in Ia creditable, manner, they are
clever and gentlemen, with whomthere
is no trouble id dealing.

JlßAimm Sionr.—On Tuesday evening of
luit ireek, at about balf-past eigbto’clook, ire
witnessed jmost besfetifol
tbe oost brilliant meteor lire ever tdidil t W«

nt Jittleweat of *enitb, pasaing
rapidly in o Soutbweaternly direction, wit*>
grbiwingsound simtarto tbat of a skyyocket,

louder. For perhaps five seconds it
iftupthe tpwn Vitftb

Aind'^t
be

Gas aj6» Waterworks.—The work of exca-
op the reservoir for the water

works thi gasometer and buildings *9*thr gas |rorl«f, hM allotted to J. M. Camp-
bell, Esq., of this piece, whe has commenced
work thereon, and willpash it ahead as fast as
possible. : Wehopeto see. the works completed
by the .firjd of .November, and pore water and
cheap and safe, light circulating throughout the
towiT. 1

! .„". :'. i 1
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d near,y aU the orti<J,esbanded over by tbe wife of the
"I*"®]? ienorant of the ex-'ploite ofrher husband. She had one dress made

tSe»S8iLreIUBed t 0 Wear U and ™ g^d

TOub^hw!irKal °Wnere- The *ifeb4r£titC(t?-y ftt Altoonaj whereer parentsreside, wealthy and respectable. Itappears she intends to leave him at once, hav-mg been ;so: grossly deceived by him, she refus-al! a 8 her buaband after tbearrest on these charges. ■

Asotbkr Lawyer.. —By reference to a card
in another column, it will be seen that we are
to bave another lawyer in our rapidly growingcity, in 'the person of Wm. E. Boyers, Esq.,
who“ .»• teke it, from the slight acquaintance
we have with him', is a perfect gentleman. He
hears the reputation of being an excellent law-
yer. With three, and sometimes four, lawyers
In our town, we think, that oil who g« to law
hereafter should be able to get justice,provided
the lawyers don’t so mix up their cases that the
belligerents can't tell where they stand them-selves.

Natceal Curiosities.——During tbe latter
part oflast wssk, a tall specimen of a Canadian
opened a show of natural curiosities, or freaks of
nature, in Shultz’s Hall. His exhibition consisted
of a dog and cat with three legs each, a chicken
with three legs, a double calf, a hairy chicken,
duck with three legs, and several other articles
too numerous to mention, all of which he exhi-
bited for the extremely low prtpe of 15 cents.
How much he realized over his expenses, we
have not been informed, but presume not a
great deal, if he took in many counterfeit half
dollars.

The Snake Man.—During the last few days
there has been on exhibition, in one of tbe new
rooms put up on tbe Brant lot, a snake man,
considered one of the greatest wonders of the
age. His right arm and band represents the
body and head of a snake and his left band re-
presents the head of a dog with the tail of a
snake. For our part we must confess that we
find no pleasure in viewing such malformations
of the human body although we have no doubt
the unfortunate man may make a handsome
thing out of it by giving these exhibitions. He
has been liberally patronized.

I. 0. or R. M. Pxc Nic.—The picnic excur-
sion of Winnebago Tribe I. 0. of 11. M., to
Spruck Creek, on Wednesday of lust week, was
a grand affair. Two full car loads were in at-
tendance from this place, and they were joined
by quite a number on the way and at the place
•f destination. The day was pleasant and eve-
rything passed off'harmoniously. Van Tries’
Band accompanied the party and “ blowed out”
muisc in its usual excellent style. The dinner
af Col. Haslctt's Keystone Hotel is complimen-
ted in the highest terms.

Annual Jubilee.—On Monday last the color-
ed folks of Hollidaysburg held a jubilee some-
where in the neighborhood of that town, in
commemoration of the emmancipatibn of the
slaves from the West Indies. Two wagon loads
left this place on the morning of that day to
join in the festivities of the .occasion. Their
horses and wagons were decorated with numer-
ous flags, reminding the beholder of the Fourth
of July. We presume they had a happy time.

Igh. We are not disposed to grumble at the
action of the Managers of the County Fair, in
having the bills for the Fair printed abroad,
because of any- benefits which would have re-
sulted to us therefrom, as we presume the bills
would have been printed at one of the offices in
Hollidaysburg. If the printers of that locality
are satisfied that work which might be done at
home, should be done abroad, it is no concern
of ours.

Plumbing asd Gas Fitting.—By reference
to a card in another column, it will be seen that
Geo. A. Oglesby, of Philadelphia, has opened a
plumbing and gas fitting establishment in this
place. He comes well recommended as an ex-
perienced man in his business, and is so jovial
and accommodating that it will be a pleasure to
deal with him. We hope he may have a fair
run of custom.

Convention —The State Convention of the
Junior Sons of America met in Hollidaysburg,
yesterday morning. A full delegation is in at-
tendance from most of the Camps in the State,
and among them some very good looking young
men. They appear determined to transact all
business which may be brought before them in
that brotherly manner which characterizes the
councils of the fraternity.

J.‘ S. of A. Pic Nic. —We acknowledge the
receipt of an invitation to attend a picnic to be
given by the Junior Sons of America of Blair
County, at Dell Delight grove, on Friday, Au-
gust sth. Weather, health and* circumstances
permitting we shall participate on that occasion,
but whether we do or not, we hope they may
have a “ high old time” of it.

Cam? Meeting.— A camp meeting of Birming-
ham Circuit T|ill be held on the farm of Mr.
Thos. Trout, about four miles from this place,
commencing on Friday, August 19lh to con-
tinue one week. A general invitation Las been
extended to the members of the Methodist E.
Church, of this place to unite in the meeting.

Notice.—The third instalment v on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Altoona Gas and Water Com-
pany will be due and made payable at the Bank-
ing House of Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., on or be-
fore the ICth day of August, 1859.

B. F. ROSE, Sec'y.
Altoonf a, Aug. I', 1859-21.
Firemen, Attention !—A regular meeting

of the Citizens Fire Company will be held in
the Armory of the Logan Rifle Rangers, on
Monday evening next. Let every member of
the company, and all who wish to join it, be
present.

Altoona Sabbath School Association.—The
regular monthly meeting of the above associa-
tion will be held in the Baptist Church to-mor-
row (Friday evening,) at 7} o’clock. \

LOCAL COERESFOiVDESCE.
Hollidatsbubo, August, 24, 1859.

Missrs. Editors.—On Monday evening of
last week, the body of Col. Hofius (whose death
vte noticed in our last letter) was conveyed im-
mediately after his dQmiso to the Armory of theHoUidaysburg F’eneibles, where ityros laid ont
In military statef td await the arrival tit his
friends. During Tuesday a large number ofour
citizens visited the Armory to |pke a last fond
lock, at a fiunilier face. His friends come on.Wednesday ;morning. and at their wudi.it wasdfiteontonl to hury him here, insteadof Bedford,

BARGAINS I
AT McCORJUCK’S STORE.

WE ARK NOW OFFERING AND
will sell all articles of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Asthe season is rapidly passing away, and: our stock of Do-laines, Challies, Lawns, Brilliants, 4c., is very heavv wewTutoto«tock° tl>em °Ut t 0 mako room f<Jf our Fall’and

Persons wishing to purchase such goods would do wellto call and examine our stock before making their pur-chases. VTo will also sell all articles in our Store atgreat-ly reduced prices, such as Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots andShoes, Ac.. 4c. [Ang. 4,1859.

SALE-VALUABLE PROP-JL EKTY in the best business location in Altoona.APPb' to L. W. HALL,
Attorney at Law,

Altoona, Pa.July 28,1650.—2t

■pOR AENT.—THE STORE-ROOMI heretofore occupied by H. Tuck, on the corner ofMam and Caroline streets, is nowoffered forrent. Inquire
0f

T
th

.

ea?ob
v

r lbcr - C. C. SHANNON.July 28th tf.

pAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
\ f hereby notified not to purchase or soil any lager beerkegs with the stomp of the ALTOONA' BREWERY there-on, at such kegs never have been and never will be soldfrom tire Brewery. Allkegs containing said stomp willbe claimedand taken, wherever found, by the proprietors
of the Brewery to Whom they belong. •

July 28th 1859-tt > WILHELM A BRO.

SELLING OFF AT COST
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER OOOJ)S.
Give ns a calland secure GREAT BARGAINS' In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We will continue for.FOUR WEEKS to *ell Unbalanceof onr Stock of Sommer Goods

AT COST!
to make room for an early Fall Stock. ■The Peopled Cheap Shoe Store. -

Virginia Pt, twodooraboiow Superintendent’*Office.
Altoona, July 28,1869. ■ •••C.-W, HiMwai.r.

T? STRAY.—oAM|l YQ THE PREM-Jui i»M Of the anbecriber, near AbT '

,

legheuy Furnace, Blair* county. abouttwo month*dace,aBRINBLEBSTEERtwoyears old, Ihe ovser bre- '

qnestedto come forward, prove proper-JXK*MJBia^

July 21,1859-et -■■■■• r -’ c. B. SINK.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,-i-T %t the Book Account* and. Notes OfDr. C.j. ffintand also of the late firm Of Hirst A Oo&$ are left in jayhandsibr collection, whereallperson*knowing themselreaindebted Will make payment.
Altoona, July 14.-tf JACOB GOOD, J. P. .

IWTOTICE TO TBACHNBS:^Notice±1 lahereby given thatan Examination of Teacher* totakecharge of-the Public Bchool* of the;Borough of Al-
toona, will bo beldiaWr*tWard;BchooTHou*o,' bn SAT--
VBDA.T, AUGUST 13,1859, commcnolngatß o'clock AtM.The Director* desire tosecure theeerrioes of8 Teacher*—d nuflo and fRTmaRP-fin: a derm ofS ■ duwths. School*
to open on the Brat Monday.la September; .

Juiy MjISW.-td B. BOSE, Soe’yf^

BOOK FOJI KV*
8 Y BO D Y.-STARTinit\SOLOSCKKS.—Dr. T*i-fiß 8 great work for ttw )pr>

fed, or for iboH.ecmtcfcurift'

".VCW^SMJpi«s sold tho last year, The
irlo, married, end nar-_ied happy. A Uctara *etore, or how tochooMViMrt-
'; a complete work ah SDd-(vry. It contaiM iuhdjreJa
iod-.wampfod to bewlrthfor it, SfioeatrinapMleer

geento a copy by return elmail.
has devoted 9 lifetime tothe cqre ofdUease on which his books treat. Address J. Tti.iJlj, w nNo. S Beaver street, Albany, N. T. ' s-aur*.*,

M?.^^0 J? Fe?,“ IV,?u,a
’ •* » hox, with fall diroetifes.dresser Teller Um*“- Sent byaJivT*-aresa Or- Teller, as above. -dferil 17tbr’6d-lj.

T° all wanfcin S Farms. Seo advertise--1. went of Hommonton Loads.

Lands i lands i i lands ill
P7f»ml to locate LAND WAS-n^T?iJ.«, tho oma,l! ' ?nd NehrnskaCity tand'Oßcei.Qood feleetions can now be mode soar the Itm ittMaiand sottlemeuU. The Lands of this Territory, nutriaMarket, are of the best quality. **

carefully mode, letters of laeulrrquestod. ALEX. p. McKlNj^rf
July 14,1859.-tf Oass Cbnhty, If. T*r.

Kircßincst;
Her. A. B. Cubs, Altoona, Pa.

liWTD A Co., Banker*, Altoona. Pa.McCecji a Dsbx, Editor*. u
Tnoa. A Scon, Bupt. P. 8.8., *

v
P. McMpbto*, K»q, Huutingdpn,p».

PERSONS wanting change of cliraata-

T EVI RILING,
"

-Li _ importer or *

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.AUeghny Street, North ITonC
A large Btock of«11 kinds of LIQUOKSOf fcL*Braiids, will be kept constantly on baud, and wU**b«In lots jo suit purchasers, at prices m nawMUa'ucap by had anywhere in the country.

CHQB Business and Factories can b<*St?fltooutonffi. 1 Uammonton- .*? •**«!•*■

ion EOXES WINDOW GLASS.l\/u from,Bxlo to 24x36. 7Batty Knives,
Palnt. WaU and Varulah Broshe**Blaster Paris, 1Logwood, -

Extract Logwood,Camwood,
1 Byre

,
1
<frim* T*W«w Otluo,

ia ******• JS8*May 1-, 1858. . &QJm
pAINTS! PAINTS I

‘

: '

A .
4 Cusob Cluymw Qrcep..

3 Case* Chrome Yellow:.Burned Umber. tXsm di SlninM-Bed&Sd.:
*sss?g B^jsax

IANGY TOILET “

Cleave So***’
Bazin's Pqnclno,

Peach and AlmondJ.Brown Windsor.
Pure WhiteWindsor, .Transparent, .

SnlMnrßhaviiig.
May 12,1859.

■pEHITOIEKr f?- ‘

j Kta» me Sweetly,
Butterfly Bonnet. >

Frangipani,
Bondelitia,

JMaontßbquetFor *aje cheap by

■■OILS! OILS!
Ftair» Befloed lilniwtid 08,

ExtraWd Ofl,

SerowßeOU,

for »»le «t

‘PORTHKHAIR-JL_. Bumt’aCbcoalnel ' ‘

' LyotfaKtfwiioa, • _

M«y12,18».

‘ Snptoor aiyßnm,. _

tblognMor&Ußdi^
IIfRS- PHEBB BAILEY'S
-IWassortment

ARNOLD’S WRITING FLUID,
. • Pint. Hajtfint and *

™® Block and Red Inks, Stationery, |&,»tMay 12.1859. J
.gOEWfI

UNITED STATES LIFE INSU.
KANOE Company. Agency, Aura Street,

March IT, 18M. JOHN SHOB»AB^aJS(P

his former residence. In the Habody conveyed to the Presbyterian Chare
funw»l procession marching in thofollowing order:—

i ' : y«niato Blfljte; ' .
Emmet Guard*

Fenoibleej,
Pall Bearer*, v Hears* PaU Bearers,

Stott Legion,
Members of the Bar,

Odd Fellows,
Carriages;

On last Sabbath the funeral sermon of tbedeceased was preached, by Bet. D. X. Junkin,
to a large congregation. The Hollidaysburg
Fencibles attended In a bsdy-full-unifonned.

The Court proceedings of last week are nn-
importdbt—very little business having been
transacted. The Court adjourned lastweek until
tbe October, term, when, there will be a session
of three weeks. An Adjourned or Argument
Court will bo held in August.

We have been informed that the State Con-
vention of the Junior Sons of America will be
held lathis place this week,-commencing on
Wednesday. Quite a number of Camps will be
represented, and tbe deliberations of the Con-
vention will no doubt do much to advance the
prosperity of the Order. yf.

married
On the 27th ult, at the Lutheran Parsonage. by Rev J

?E0?QK »• DOUGHERTY, of to MinaELMIRA, daughter of John M. Gibbony, Esq., of- Dun-cansTiile. ’•'

On this occasion the printers came in for a share of the
good things provided for the occasion, in return for which
all hands Join in wishing the donors a calm and peaceful
journey down the stream of time and a safe anchorage
in the haven ofeternal rest. ‘

■ On the 28th ult, by Rev. Thomas Barnhart. JACOB
of » ol 'i<WWrg, to Mlss SAIUU mSKAMY, of Springfield Furinice.

DIED
In Williamsburg, on the 19th June, DAVID, son of Wll-lium ami Muila Isdeebiute, agod about 0years.
In this place, on the 26tb nit, HARRY DANIEL, aged5 months and 25 ilays, und on' tho 27th, JAMES HIRST,aged 5 months and 20 days, twin suns of James and Catha-

rine J. ilcCuhan.
They were lovely in life, and in death they were nutpartial.

For sale—two houses and
LOTS, situate in West Ward. Altoona. The one is a£«x>d tWo-Gtory plank Ilouao, with a basement Kitchen.The other is a oue-and-a-ludf story Frame House. For par-ticulars inquire of JOS. WEAVER, SrAugust I, 1859.-3 t f ■

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING AND
GAS FIXTURES.—GEO. A. OGLESBY, Practicalfrom Philadelphia, has opened aGas Fitting and Plumbingestablishment in Brant’s Row-three doom below the Poet Office.

Ho will be pleased to attend to ail orders in hb line withpromptness, neatness and durability.
*S“ AH work warranted.
Altoona, August 4,1859.-lm*

1?OR SALK A LARGE TWO
. STORY DWELLING HOUSE, with g

a Kitchen attached, a good Well of uniter MaSStKat the door,and other conveniences. From 11ffA
its size and location it is well calculated HMI■(IE
for a Boarding House. Jt will be sold onvery easy terms. Any person wishing,view the house and premises will be shown them h/caltingon the subscriberat tho Store of R. H. McCormick, or onthe premises, which adjoin tho Store, i'

Aug. 4, 1859.-31 A. McCORMICK.

WR. BOYERS,
• ATTORNEY <t COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Will practice in tho several Court* of Blair, Cumbria,Huntingdon and Indiana counties.

Particular attention given to the collection of Claims,and prompt remittances mode.
Ho speaks the German language fluently.

Offlcc. for the present, with J. M. Cherry, Esq- op-
posite Kessler’s Drug Store.

Altoona, August 4,1859.—tf

LADIES’ FAIR.
rpHE LADIESJL OF

St. Luke’s Prot. Epis’l Church
Will hold a FAIR in the Boom of the Altoona IfrcA,

Library and Reading Room Attociai&m, commencing
Tuesday, AugustlGtb, 1839,

at 10 o’clock A. U, 4nd continuing until FRIDAY KVKN--INO, »t 10 o'clock I*, a, at which time a SUPPER willboservodup. The proceeds ore to be applied to the lioui-•lotion of the debt of said Church. r H

*3- Admission 10 Cents—Season Tickets 25 CentsThe public are respectfully invited to attend.Altoona, August 4,1859.-td

T

1 !J»dEBaAV#SW
IfLUND BITTERS

rtß CELEIUUTQ) UOIUND RK.MKDf

MBBiSE W TOE KIDHEfg/
L.iVfeß COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS of any kind
FEVER AND ACUE,

And theration Utectisoa consequent hpon AdinwdsrsdSTOMACH OS LIZJSS,Snclv u IndlgMttpii, Acidity of the StqfctSCh, Colicky:^^ttrwaßnsa3£3i®fciS33i tofts:Sd?£Scwr~*
s <£■-swssss, i^vafessrs:Uaited States v*s intended more CBfroUUv to thoeescattered*ere and thcrToniMAe Jhc* at“Ptty. Meeting with '.great mcwuMßithem, 1 now offer it to the'American public, knowfogAhai
itatruiy wonderful medical virtues mustba MtitaMnA** Jecoßllncndl,d to those MiwhiwMsconstitutions may have been impaired by the cSrtWrOTMueo of ardent tpirite, or other farms of dmipalidbt ffitapallj inatautmieoua in effect, it finds its waydiraotW tatto

- mag of tub, thrilling and'quickening etwr narre, raising,n C,ct
> »•»“

Sk ;3£,CRSSb|StiS
n far trial. One bottle Wlll ywlbSn^tS
superior it is to nil those imitations. ‘

.

"

*** Sold at $l.OO per bottle, or.slx bottles far M,lt ths
sole PBopsuapas,

BEKJ. PAGE, JH., & CO.,
.

**v^t3ss^t*a**
T.w.Dyon* ons, Philadelphia; Barnes APark. Newlf0A • J«hn D. Park, Cincinnati; Barnard, Adams * Oa-ROUSH. Altoona, Rl, and In UnMkaan*} Merchants generally throughout the Cnitat mMond Canadas. jOctoher Id, WMi4lf-p'

All wanting farms in A dk-
IiaQTI'ULCUUATS, rich aaU. andseewefromirosit. flee 4dvertUmn«mt of


